
CCHS Golden Celebration 
AUGUST 4, 2017

Breckenridge Brewery
(The Tasting Room)

2920 Brewery Lane,   Littleton, CO  80120   303-803-1380
(North of Aspen Grove off South Santa Fe Drive) 

Please note location:

NOT in Downtown Denver by Coors Field
NOT in Breckenridge, Colorado

6:30 pm
Hors d'oeuvres and Cash Bar

Have fun reconnecting with long-lost friends and enjoy meeting new 
ones.

AUGUST 5, 2017

Lone Tree Golf Club and Hotel
9808 Sunningdale Boulevard,  Lone Tree, CO  80124    303-790-0202 

Dancing, Dinner, Group Photo and Photo Booth 

6:00 pm to 11:00 pm
6:00 Cocktails (cash bar) and appetizers 

6:45 group photo 

7:15 Buffet Dinner 
7:45 to 11:00  Dancing, DJ and photo booth! 

Best Deal! These prices are per person... 
Pay ahead for both events   $100 

Pay at the door for both events $120 

Friday night only $25 if you pay ahead 

$30 at the door 
Saturday night only $85 if you pay ahead 

$95 at the door 
Please send checks to Kathy (MacHendrie) States 

 kmstates@hotmail.com   720-810-3167 
 made out to: 

CCHS '67 Reunion 

PO Box 3333  
Littleton, CO  

80161 

Only cash will be accepted at the door both nights! 

tel:(303)%20803-1380
tel:(303)%20790-0202
tel:(720)%20810-3167


Please don't hesitate to contact Linda (Sunshine) Goodman 303-220-8444 or 
Carolyn (Dewey) Dumm 303-761-7879 if you have any questions about the events or registration. 

Please call your friends and meet them there! Encourage everyone to attend. 

Rooms are available for a reduced rate of $121 per night at Lone Tree, and  
reduced rates for golf too!  The block of rooms will only be guaranteed available until 

 June 26th.  Please make your reservations soon. 

 Interested in golf? Thursday or Friday? 

We are planning a fun (non-competitive) golf event. The cost will range from 
$50 to $70 for a cart and green fees depending on the course.  

Please email Diane (Diack) Carlson by July 15th at 
 Diane.carlson57@gmail.com  

 if you are interested. 

Don't let the cost of the events keep you from coming! Classmates have made contributions to our 
Inclusion Fund to ensure that everyone can join us. 

Contact Carolyn (Dewey) Dumm Carolyn.Dumm@gmail.com or Linda (Sunshine)Goodman 
lsgood007@aol.com for information. The more the merrier! 

All classmates and significant others are invited! 

tel:(303)%20761-7879
mailto:Carolyn.Dumm@gmail.com
mailto:lsgood007@aol.com

